Objectives
Protein content between 2010-2013 to verify trend to higher protein content and diminished non protein calories. In 2013 we compared the differences between protein content of critical ill patients and hospitalized patients and patients with CRRT.
Methods
We used a Data Base ( NUTRIDATA), registered in the pharmacy of our hospital (550 beds) by case and day. During 2010-2013 protein content and parenteral nutrition bags, gr, grN/kgr and Kcal non protein are registered. In the subgroup of CRRT we registered patients with parenteral nutrition, statistically significance about differences in protein content, we used test of student.
Results

Conclusions
Increased in protein content between 2010-2013 and diminished calories non proteics /grN. In our hospital we followed the ESPEN Guidelines with important differences in the groups of study and with statistically significant difference. 
